
Santiago.
Spotiiil American Eepa tf'j-S- .

Santiago, the Cbiliao capital aorordirg

to lit fwbion prevalent in tbe days when

pirate and buccaneers flourished, is sit-

uated in the interior of the country, at

tbe foot of tbe great Cordillera of the
Andets, and a distance of four hours, by

espreaa train, from iu port of Valparaiso.

It is a pleasant and rich city, to which

all Chilian fortunes, aooner or later, find

their ar. Thia fact i manifested by

the number and splendor of the private

boa", the grett quantity of private a.

and the animation of the elegant

and leisured movements in the streets.

Santiago, with i! s:eep! nd towers,

and its wooded hill ofSanU Loci, lie

toward one end of a broad plain hemmed

in by uiounuins which are always visi-

ble closicj the prospective of the streets

and rising in grand ailbouttes, even more

beautiful io winter than in summer ; for

then the mountains are covered with a

mantel of snow which reaches within a

few metres of the plain. The climate is

delightful.
The plara of Santi ago is of fine propor-

tions and rendered very charming by the
iliade trees planted round it. The flow-

ers are locked in at 10 o'clock every

night. As I was informed by an Irish

lady with delightful brogue who has

had T.0 years' experience of Chili at tbe

head of a charitable institution for or-

phan girls, "the vice of the country is

thieving." Over an expanse of many

f miles, for Santiago occupies a su-

perficies out of reasonable proportion

with its lSS.OX) inhabitants, these require

to be carried from point to point by a

railway an important network of tram-

ways. Women are employed as rs

of the horse care, whoae uniform

consists simply ofaman'a straw hat, a

money bag and a white apron, the rest

of their costume being left to individual

Uste. These girls have a seat at the back

of the car and seem to perform their du-

ties modestly and to the general satisfac-

tion. The pretty ones, or, rither, the
least bad looking, rarely remain long in

tbe "rvices; they soon find husbands or

get otherwise provided for.

The genuine Chilian house is the old

Spanish house built around one or more

courtyards, and shut off from the street

by an open work wrought iron gate and

by heavy wooden doors that are closed

at eight. Many of them are of patri-

archal proportions, covering four or five

hundred feet sqoare of ground and hav-

ing accommodation fjr three generations

of a family, and dining rooms where 50

or CO people can sit at ease. The fine

houses are not often open for entertain-

ments. The invitation to dinner is not

80 freely given as in Anglo-Saxo- n coun-

tries ; the family circle is more close ; the
family life of two or three generations is

Keif sufficing.
On the plaia you see the rank and file

of the army and its officers the latter
fine men f Spanish tyj, looking thor-

oughly military ; the former dark skinned,

semi-India- n soldiers, who showed in

the late war against Peru.
m k

Yhe Hudson Bay Company as
It Is.

In 1S71 all thecolonies of Canada were
confederated, and whatever presumptive
rights tbe Hudson Bay Company got un-

der Charles I I.'s charter were vacated
in consideration of a payment by Canada
of$l,50f.000cash, half of all surveyed
lands within the fertile belt, and 20,000

acre surrounding the company's posts.

It is estimated that the laud grant
amounts to seven millions of acres, worth
twenty millions of dollars, exclusive of
all town sites.

Thus we reach the present condition
of tbe company, 230 years old, maintain-
ing 200 central posts and unnumbered
dpendent ones, and trading in Labrador
on the Atlantic ; at Maesett, on Queen

ChailoUa Island, in the Pacific ; and deep
within the rciic Circle in the North,

The company was newly capitalised not
long ago with 0,0"0 shares at 2lt (ten
millions of dollars), but, in addition tj
its divid ends, it has paid back seven
pounds in every twenty, reducing its
capital to 1.300,010. The stock, howev-
er, is quoted at its original value. The
supreme control of the company is vest-

ed in a governor, deputy goveruor, and
five directors, elected by the stockholders
in London. They delegated their pow-

ers to an executive resident in this coun-

try, who was until lately called the "Gov-

ernor of Rupert's Land," but now is
sty led the chief commissioner, and is in
absolute charge of the company and all
its operations. His term of offica is un-

limited. The present incumbent is Mr.
J. Wrighley, and the president is Sir
Ponald A. Smith, one of the foremost
spirits in Canada, who worked his way
o p from a clerkship in the company.
The business of the company is managed
on the outfit system, the moat oM-- f gy-i- b,

yet by iis officers declared to be the
mo6t perfect plan in on by any corpora-
tion. The method is to charge against
each post all the supplies that are sent
to it between June 1st and June 1st each
year, and then to set aeainn this the
proaacx oi eacn post in mrs snc jb rasn
received. It used to take seven years to
arrive at the figures for a given year, but,
owing to improved means of transporta-
tion, this is now done in two years.

Almost wherever yoa g in the newly
settled partsofthe llalon Biy territory
yon find at least one free trader's shop
set up in rivalry with the old cjrupiny'a
post. These are samalioiea more store-hou- 6t

for the furs, and sometimes they
look like, and are partly.general country
stores. There can be no doubt that this
rivalry is very detrimental to the fur
trade from the stand point of the future

Tbe great company ran afford to miss
a dividend, and can lose at some points
while gaining at others, but the free trad-
ers must profit in every district. Tbe
consequence is such a reckless destruc-
tion of game that the plan adopted by us
for our s the leasehold sy-
stemis envied and advocated in Canada.
A gieater proportion of trapping and an
utter unconcern for the destruction of the
game at all ages are now ravaging the
wilderness. Many districts return as
many furs as they ever yielded, but the
quantity is kept up at a fearful cost by
the extermination of the eame. On the
other hand, the fortified wall of posts
that opposed the development of Canada,
and sect the surplus population of Eu-
rope to the United States, is rid of iu
palisades and field-piece- and tbe main
strongholds of the ancient company and
its rivals have become cities. The old
fort on Vancouver Island is now Victoria ;
Tort EJmonton is the seat of la wand
commerce in the Peace Kiver region ; old
Fort William has seen Port Arthur rise
by iU side; Fort Carry is Winnipeg;
Calgary, the chief city of Alberta, is on
the ite of another fort ; and Sault Ste.
Marie waa once a Northwest post.

But civilization is still eo far off from
most of the "factorie," as the company'
posts are failed, that the day when they
slul! become cities is in no man's thought
or ken. A ad the communication be-

tween the centra and otttpocU is, like
the life of the traders, mare neaH.y Ilk
what it was ia the Ad, old days than
most of my reader would imagine.

Backlog ap as opinion in.
plies getting oc'f back op as welL

A Worklngman Downs the
Reformer."

Tou sae," eai' the Tree-Trad- e "re-

form" demagog oe, as be cocked his wise-looki-

eye upon his listeners, "The Tar-

iff does not Protect American labor, be-

cause it can produce more cheaply than
tae labor of any other country, notwith-

standing that it is better paid. To make
my point clear, suppose that an Ameri-

can workiegman who gets J2 a day and
en Eagi sh workingtcan who get fl,
both engaged in exactly aimilar work.

Tbe two-aoll- ar man is really cheaper
than tbe dollar man, because he produ-

ces, say, 20 of a certain manufactured
article, while the slow, thick-witte- d Brit-

on can only produce 9 of the same arti-

cle. Hence the employer of American
labor can affrd to ssll his goods cheap-ertl.ant-

English employer, since the
former gets his goods made at 10 cents
apiece, while the latter pays ever 11 cen U

apiece. When, therefore, the robber bar-

on demands Protection so that he ca n

continue 1 1 pay the higher wages to his
employes, he is deceiving the public

He wants the Protection so that be can
ezact higher prices for his products when
be sells them ; perhaps, to the very ones
who make1 them. Protection is a fraud,
a delusion and a snare, and directed
chiefly against the interests of labor."

At this point an intelligent looking
workman elbowed his way through the
crowd and addressed the "reformer"
follows :

"That is a very nice story to tell to one

who doesn't know any more about it

than you do yourself. I worked in Eng-

land for years, and I have worked in this
country for a long time, as a potter, and

l know that that theory of yoar'a about
lower cost of production in this coantry
is pure rot In the old country I made

jus, as many pieces a day as I do now,

but got leas than half the money tnal t
get now. I happen to have in my pock-

et the list of prices I used to get at Staf-

fordshire, and I will give bide by side
with them the prices I get now for mak-

ing similar goods."
Hut the mere mention of price-list- s was

too much for the theory-lovin- g Tariff "re-

former," and while the speaker paused to
search for the lists suing a handful of
papers he had drawn from his pocket,
the theorist quietly slipped through the
crowd and hurriedly disappeared around

the nearest corner muttering something

about being obliged to hurry to a Henry
George meeting, where the sinfulness of
private property in land was to be
discussed.

"That is my nsual experience with
these Free-trad-e demagogues," resumed
the workingman w hen he looked again,

but in vain, for his opponent. "They
ar raiffhtv Dlansible in discoursing of
theories and supposed cases to the unin-

formed, but they run from facta and fig-

ures every time. However, as you who
congregated here seem anxious to hear
me to the end I shall continue as though
our Tariff'reformer had not run away.

Here is the list of prices paid for making
cupe, saucers, mugs and plates in Eng
land and this country, with the per cent
of difference in favor of American labor
given in a separate column. All other
kinds of labor, skilled or unskilled, by
the day or piece, and in and about the
American establishment, receive wages
proportionately higher than the rates
paid in England."

Take Care of Yourself.
An exchange speaking of the unusual

mortality just now prevalent, sensibly
talks as follows:

"Men advanced in years, but of robust
frame and health, have been suddenly
stricken down and carried off after a
short illness. In many instance tbe in-

ducing cause waa the prevailing epi-

demic, the grip. Eveu when they seem
to have recovered from its severest at-

tacks, they fall victims to other causes
resulting from their enfeebled condition.
And just here is w here a word of caution
may not be amiss. People who believed
themselves cured exposed themselves
out of doors to soon. They were not
well, although they believed they were,
and they frll easy victims to tbe first
malady that came along. This is the
thing to be avoided. Don't venture out
of bed to soon, much less into the atmos-
phere oat of doors. It may be irksome
in bed or indoors, but that is not tbe
worst of evils. Extreme caution should
be the watchword with all who have or
have not been attacked by the prevail-
ing epidemic If it cannot be warded off
altogether, itsasanlts may be so guarded
asainst as to reduce tbe danger to a min-

imum. Doubtless a good many lives
have been lost by the of
these practical measures."

The Ladder of Success.
Room at the top? Yes, and at the

bottom, too. Do your best, catch hold
wherever you can, push fairly, and go up
a step at a ti me.

Royal roads to success are rare; slow
and sure plodders are not always left be
hind. Ttierc are a thousand ways to do
many things, and tveral roa's to Rome.

Think of the boys with bundles on
their backs, who have sold their little
wares and started a corner stall, and
from the stall gone to a little shop, and
from the little shop to a big one, and
are now ncrchants whose names are
known in snnals of commerce.

Think of Presidents of the I'nited States
who began by splitting rails, or tanning
leather, or makinz coats. Think of the
workmen you have known who have
gone up head in their trades. Oo through
all the'arts and professions, and discover
for yourself that w here one young man
with all tbe advantages, and plenty of
money, and plenty of influence, gets in
at tbe top, there is another, who be&n
poor and friendless, and who had no op-

portunities whatever, who has climbed
frvm the bottom and stands abreast of
him.

Avail yourself of all the cbanw that
may offer to tske the upper place at
once ; do not be idle because jou are
lucky ; but if, on tbe contrary, yon stand
alone in tbe world, weighted with dis-
advantages and disabilities, don't sink
down hopeless. On the average those
w ho have to climb get there first.

A Little Girl s Ex perience in
A Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trecott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich, and are blessed with a
daughter, four years old. Last April she
was taken down with measles, folio wed
with a dreadfdl Coagh and taming into
Fever. Doctors at borne and at Detroit
treated her. but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful
of bones". -- Then she tried Dr. King's
New Din-ovcr- and after the os f two
and a half b t'lrs, wss completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Dlscotrery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle ;free at J. N. Snyder's
Dreg Store.

S me men expect to walk the gold
paved streets of heaven because they
drop a copper on the plate one a week.

The abort tale may be a success la lit
erature, bat tUe docked horse thicks it's
a nighty poor tfeing in fiy time.

The Cost of Intoxicants.
If some of the poor racn whose mi--

lies&re skimped in clothing, whose tables
at times are short of necunory or desired
food and wboee Looses lark many com-

forts that might be added by a little
economy, will read tbe following it may
possibly enlighteu them as to why mat-

ters are as they are with them.
The money paid fr one glass of beer

would pay for one loaf of bread.
The money paid for two glasses of beer

would pay for a peck of potatoes.

The money paid for four glasses of beer
would pay far two dozen of eggs.

The money paid for three glasses of
whiskey would pay for a dressed fowl.

The money paid for three glasses of
beer would pay for a quarter of a pound
of tea.

The money paid for one glass of whisky
would pay for one pound of beef.

The ineney paid for two drinks of
whiskey would pay for one pound of
coffee.

The money paid for fonr glasses of
whisky wonld pay for three pounds of
butter.

The money paid in one month for two
glasses of beer a day would pay for a ton
of coal.

The money paid in one month for two
glasses of w hiky a day would pay for a
suit of clothes.

The money paid in one year for four
glasses of beer a day wonld pay for a car
riage.

The money paid in one year for four
ffLuuesof whisky a day would pay for a
horse and harness.

The money paid in one year for three
glasses of whisky a day would pay for

an outfit oi I ouzehold furniture.

Can You Eat
Heartily, with relish, and without distress
afterward ? If not, we recommend to
you Hood's Sar.iparilla, which creates a
god appetite and so invigorates the stom
ach and bowel that the food is proper-
ly digested and all its nutriment assimi-

lated.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-

fectly harmless, effective, but do not
cause pain or gripe. Ba sure to get
Hood a.

A bright, energeetic young newspaper
man in a city not a thousand miles from
Chicago recently was engaged in prepar-
ing articles for publication by a syndi-
cate of newspapers. It occurred to this
young man that it would make interest-
ing read it. g to present the views of a
number of America's leading journalists
on "What the Newspapers Will Be Fifty
Year Hence." The young man decided
to let a few bright minds air their views
and advertise themselves to the extent of
200 words each. Among the men whom
he concluded to permit to contribute to
the great guess-wor- k symposium was
Murat Hal.'-tea- A note was addressed
to Mi. Hal stead and the following an-

swer was promptly returned by him :

"Your letter asking for 200 words on
"What the Newspapers Will Be Fifty
Years Hence' is at hand. In replying I
may as wall confess that I do not know
exactly what the newspapers will be a
half-centur- from now, but unless things
change very materially I do not believe
that tbe paper of that
time will have anything to do witn a
newspaper man who will send a written
request for such matter as you desire
without inclosing a check for the samet
itiirat IMttftuTt Idea."

He Asked No More.
A well known clergyman ofPittabnrg

was riding in a Fifth a venue car the other
day, when a lady and a child got aboard.

The minister gallantly offered bis seat,
as the car was crowded, it was gracious-
ly accepted.

As the gentleman hung to a strap with
one hand, he patted the child's head
with the otber, and the followii.gconver-satio- n

ensued :

"Fine child, madam."
"Yes. sir."
"Very fine,"
"We think so. It is the only one we

hive."
"I am very fond ol children."
Tbe lady noddeol.
"Now this boy will grow np to be a

great comfort to yoa, perhaps a support.
You ought to be very proud of him."

"Yea sir."
"What's his hame?"
"Annie."
At this the whole car roared. Tbe

minister joined in the merriment, but not
in a hearty m inner.

lie asked no more questions, however
I'ittiJjurgh LlirohieU.

Rob Roy Had The Best of It
The far famed Rob Roy Mac Gregor was

confessedly the best swordsman of his
d ty. His celebrity fjr wielding the clay
more excited MacN'eilt Barra, to visit h im
for tbe express purpose of trying bis
prowess. Barra was a gentleman, pos
sessing the qualities that endears chief
to his clan, with the accomplishments
which confer acceptability in polluted
circles. On arriving at Rob Riy's house
tbe Mac Neil cuieltain loaud he was at
Buchanan attending the market, and
thither he repaired. He met several
gentleman on horseback on their way
home, and accost'iDg the nearest, begged

to know if Rob Roy was still at the fair.
"Wbo inqalies for Ro' Roy V inquired

a voire, more remote.
"MacNeil, of Barra," said the chief.
KjD iuy aproaclietl, announcing

himself, and after exchanging salutes
Barra said :

" I ve heard Rob R iv extolled as the
best swordsman of our times, tnd have
come a long journey to prove whether he
or I deserve that commendation."

" Chieftain of Barra," seid Rob Roy." I
never sought a quarrel with any man ;

and ii it pleases yoa to think yourself
the better swordsman I bave no objection
to your opinion."

"Thia is tbe language of fear," taid
Sarra.

"Who dares to speak of fear to Rob
Roy MacGregor?" said MacGregor, "Dis-
mount, sir, and tee if I'm afraid."

The chivalrous encounter immediately
commenced, and Rob Roy found Barra
nearly his match ; but after much dexter-
ous play he wounded the chieftain in
the sword arm, so that he for several
months and confined at Buchansn.

Necessary Protection.
First I.itti Boy I tbort yon said yoa

lived in a fiat.
Second Little Boy We dots tenth

story.
"Wot do yoa folks want wifa great big

bulldog like that ef you live in a tenth- -

story flat?"
"We has to have bin. Mamma al-

ways takes him along when she wants
to talk to the janitor." Cvf Nrm.

Cot Their Kill.

Seeker They tell me there were bur
glars at vour house last night.

twgeman There were.
Seeker-D- id they get anything I
Sageman Indeed ther did. TheT not

theeoatentaof a fix shooter and a con-
sequent introduction to the coroner.

Sinking Cattle to Sleep.

It Li interesting to watch trained men
deal with great beards of cattle which
yoa notice on tbe plains. Perhaps there
is no animal so timid as tbe cow. You
will see numbers of them huddle them-

selves together by a tree or some other
object whenever there is thnnder and
lightning. If left to themselves at night,
too, they will take fright at the least
sound, if it were but the flying of a spar-
row, that is, when they are not asleep.

What the cowboys havo to do then,
every night is to collect them tegetber
and drive them into their pens. Then
three of them, perhaps, w ill ride sriand
tbe ring, each following tbe other, and
all singing. They must sing or keep np
some kind of noise, or otherwise the
heard wonld go on a stampede, and per-

haps it wonld take a ride of thirty miles
to get them back. But while the sing-

ing goes on yoa will see first one and
then the other lie down to sleep, all
coming as close together as it is possible.
The riders keep on till the last has fol-

lowed the example of the others and
then the cowboys are done with their
day's labor.

When a stampede does take place the
only remedy is for a rider to go ahead of
the cattle. There would be no ne in at-

tempting to check it otherwise. Gradual-
ly, by turning this way and that, he gets
the herd to trake a circle, and when that
is done the cattle 'will stand and can be
led anywhere. But tbe singing seems to
to have as aoporiftc an effect on the cat-

tle as the speeches of certain politicians
have npon an audience. it Louis GUiU.

The First Step.
Perhaps yon are run down, cant eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't di anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder
what ails yoa. You should heed the
warning, yoa are taking the first step
into Nervous prostration. Yoa need a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters yoa
will find the exact remedy for restoring
yonr nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liver
and Kidaeys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50c. at J. X. Sny-

der's Drug Store.

A Bad Pick Up.

Mind yonr own business is a good rule
to follow always and everywhere, and in
its strictest sense, too. Look at me, for
instance. I was rushing along the street
as a Christmas shopper. A woman in
front of me dropped a newspaper which
was done op in its wrapper. Hurried as
I was, I stopped, picked it np and chased
the woman.

"Pardon me, madam," said I, "yoa
dropped this."

She turned serenely npon me. "Yes,"
she said, "I meant to,' and passed on.
This left me in an angry state of mind.
1 paused, exclaimed crossly, "well, I
don't care what becomes of it," and drop-

ped it I hadn't gone three yards when
a voice at my elbow said :

"Pardon lue, Miss, yoa dropped this."
I lacked the aplomb of the first lady,

and I smiled sheepishly, saying: "Ob,
dear thank you," and took it. A little
furthtr along I dropped it again and
bolted into a store. While I was buy-in- g

a hat, an urbane salesman tendered
the paper to me, with : "A lady left this
just now. She said yoa dropped it."

"Oh, thank yon so much," said I.
Then I left it on the counter. They

sent it home with the hat. A little la
bel was on it : "Yoa left this." I threw
it in tor coal box. Said John the next
morning: "I found a brand new unopen-
ed paper in the coal box, Misi, and I put
it on yonr table."

There it was, too. No one will blama
me for throwing it out of the window
then and there. In a moment the btl
rang. Presently the maid entered.

"A gentleman just left this," she said ;

"it just now fell out of the secjnd story
front"

That paper is befor me now. To-n'g-

if it be moonless, I am going to bury the
thing deep in the cellar.

There are two places where it requires
an effort to keep one's balance on the
ice and at the bank. Lourel Courier.

Washington appears to be the seat of
tbe Chili war.

Self-conce- it versus e.

Yet while conceit may thus produce a
negatively agreeable effect, it can not be
called a p3sitive charm. We do not
think a person more pleasing because of
his conceit, and we do not encourage it
in those who are dear to us. A parent
represses rather than stimulates it in his
child, and a perton who should plainly
and laboriously cultivate it would not be
in peril of canonization. It is doubtful
if conceit ever accompanies real gentle-
ness. A great man, indeed, may have
tbe that springs from the
consciousness of power ; but consciousness
of power is very different Irom conceit ot

it The one is a fact; the other, a fan-

cy. Bitrper' Mug'izinr.

The Windy City Wins.
Wahi5;toj(, Jan. Afier taking 15

ballots tbe National Democratic CommitUp,
selected Chicago as the place of

holding the National Convention, on June
21 neit The dale of the convention hart
been fixed earlier in the day.

Kept irp
for years the offer that's niado by
the proprietors of Dr. Safe's Ca-
tarrh I&'incdr. It's addressed to
yo, if you have Catarrh. It's a
reward of $500, if they can't enre
yon, no matter how bad your case,
or of how long standing an offer
that's made in good faith hj re-
sponsible men.

Think what it means ! Absolute
confidence in their Remedy, or they
couldn't afford to take the" risk. A
Ion record of perfect and perma-
nent cures of the worst eases or
they couldn't have faith in it. It
means no more catarrh or f500
If yoa fail to be cored, vou von't
fail to be paid.

But perhaps yon won't believe it
Then there's another reason for try
ing it. bhow that vou can't 1m

cured, and youU get 500. It's x
plain business offer. The makers
of Dr. Sa-je'- Catarrh Rvniedv will
pay you that amount if they can't
care you. Thcv know that th,.
can yoa think that they can't U
mcy re wtoii, yon get the cash. If
you're wrong, j wa're rid of catanh.

All Sorts.
There are sixty --one trees native to Ne-

braska.

Tbe face of the earth has ever been
marked with tear stains.

Salt added to cooked fruit especially in
pies, increase the Cao'or.

We are all wrong as to dates. The Chi-

nese reckon this to be year 7,910 341.
The advent of old age makes a poten

tial vitriol thrower of many a fading belle.
Fully four times as many people speak

Chinese as speak the English language.
The palm was a measure of length

uslby the Romans. Its length was
aboct S inches.

Tbe police of New York city found and
restored to their parents 3,123 lost chil-

dren daring 1S91.

Careful measurement has developed
the fact that the pouch of the pelican
will hold six gallons.

In St. Vincent the upsetting of a cala-
bash in a boat is equivalent to inviting
the fury of the elements.

Owing to its extensive ne in electric
appliances the price cf platinum has ad
vanced fully 100 percent

Cuvier never revwed what he had once
written. lie composed with great rapid-
ity, correctness and decision.

The measure of what may be attempt
ed out of the beaten rut larg ly depends
upon the personality of tbe pioneer.

A fossil crab of one of the species ex.
isting at the present time was recently
found in the rocks of the Hudson river
tunnel.

Golden Clte Tark, San Francisco, is to
have an immense cocoanut tree from
Honolulu. It weighs six tons, is already
boxed, and awaits shipment

The canal system of Germany has been
greatly developed during the pass ten
years, and more than ene-tnir- d of the
freight is now carried by them.

I have been a great sufferer from cattar
for over ten years ; had it very bad, could
hardly breathe. Some nights I could not
sleep and had to walk tbe floor. I pur-

chased Ely's Cream Balm and am using
it freely, it is working a cure eurely. I
have advised several friends to use ic, and
with happy results in every ca.se. It is
the medicine above all others for catarrh,
and it is worth its weight in gold. I thank
God I have found a remedy I can use
with Fafety and that does all that is
claimed for it It is curing my deafness.
B. W. Sperry, Harlfoid, Conn,

Chili's Answer.
Washisgtos, Jan. 25 Tbe Department

of State this rooming baa received a dis
patch from Minister Egan, stating that
President Montt is not at Santiago, bnt gone
to a resort Tbe dispatch also .said that
Minister Perecia bad informed him that an
answer to the statement of the position and
demands of the United States, telegraphed
by Mr Blaine on January 21st, will be made

n rrow.

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Ulack-i'-g

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

TV offrr i opn until January ist., icy. Tor
particuUrs &Jdrc&s tbe ur.crrvgDcii.

Acmb Clacking is mad: of pcre alcohol,
nh.T liquid dressings are made cf water.
vVator costi nothing. A'cohol is dear. Who
id show us how to make it without nlcohcl

othat wecan make AcME BLACKINC ss cheap
S w.itrr dre-sinf- ;, or put it ia fancy pack-u- e

like many of the water dressings end
:hen charge for the outside appearance in-4- ca

1 of charging for the contents of tbe
boltSe

WOLFF & HATTDOLPE, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which a 25c bcttle
ti enough to make six scratched cr.d il:i!ed
ch-rr- v chair look like newly finished

It ill do many ether mrjurlchle
'lungs hi;h no other paint ran cc

AH retailers it.

Nothin; On Earth Will
1

HENS

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong acd Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good far MouUinQ He.

It r srxsniotefT wim H ih'y rortctyntrslM. In
ft v ruatti' ttrnut of 4"nt ft ttsky. So other unvfiartA mm

frLtig Stri.-tr- r m m ne Urvr ru smd mtm
tt t sjrni nx to fr rr i htwifv" mti on CQstorMT.

If yoa ran I get ll eend to u.We m&i nne r ttt-- $1 A 1 4 'b ran $1 A ftlx
rmiM. . WJ. eutrvw pM Fintltry Maiming if fie. prirc
Xt cwli. fn wrirh S, unnrflrr or tmre. Asuutlc cuy
ot 7i;i HtST ItifLTMY Psrwr enl five.

CO. S9 liu SftrHt..

f 0T CASES CURED TOjllwJT CORED iruwCOM- -

Ip.marolo haves si os?, i

IT

lri58m
CAVEATS.
AOC MARKS.

oesi CN PATENTS
COPY RICHTS, .to.

Fnrrfnnritlon arsl free Handbook write to
Ml SM A CO, r.1 Rkoiiiwit, Sr.w Vohk.

Oloet bnrwan 1ir mttttrtng patrtii In Anierwa.aerr patent taan on. by o. I brw.ifht hefure
tbe public bj a ilca ftttm rreo of chjuve in tha

'ciftttKic amcrifau
lJUTtst Arrm atlon of aT aelentirJe jwfer tn tSe
w.Hl. illia trl1. So inlell irMit
nan umjj be wiih.iut It. Weeklr. l.llll a
M 1..V jit iDinlha. AJtlrwi Vt'Xi A OO,

Bnwtwar.Mew Vork.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

bcggies, bliighs. carriages,
bj'rinq wagons, buck waoon8

and eastern and western wori
Furuiahed on Short Kotlca.

Painting Done on Short Time.
J wprk te made onl f IW Senrnmnt Wood,

rvntwu own, OUUSUUlliaUTCopatmeted, Neatly Fintahed. and
Warranted to fir SaUafactiotu

EaFby Cslj First Qaa Wcrbaen.

TW!i(t of All Kind In My Line Done oaboon Notice. Price RKAoONARLX, and

All Work Warrantei
Can and Examine mj Stock, and Learn PrVe

I do Wacoa-wor- and Anniah Sei re far Wind
wTI' Remember tbe plant, and call In.

.

fir

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Xaat of Ooort Bouac)

aoMXRerr. fa

a uniirruiLolRlDr FOR PmM.

For Rheumatism. Inflammations.
Nuralgi". Sprains,

Diphtheria, Bruises.
Sor Throat, Lameness.

Toothache, Swellinfls,
Ea.-ash- c, Berns,

A SURE. CUHfc.
' a s -

OUAllYILn
--JI E- - D CO M PLAI NT

TI IIV ;

n'c. prr bci:. 5 tot ?1.0t.
jT! Hzns

HELPLESS.
i :

- Jjf
fj-?-f I was

O'V walk fromjit months;
twtrlM of

COLIC,

1,.,.rltorwn,.1i.1.r-ri,,,- !

Medicine Co.. Weston, w.va.

v
Chicago, IU.

U

ST. JACOBS OIL
cured me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER.

O "ALL BIGHT I ST.

I

.i in iSaman sassWass

f I THE POSITIVE CURL.
i i "... :

rr i own HKJCT. o wj

BUILDISG.

The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

GK W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

WiB93 Licf&ri9 anil OIbs,
& 5 ASl FIFTH VEX IF, riTTjBrf:hn, IA.

All orders received by mail will p'omp" attention.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

JohnM,-- a Mul ,ri:3n a. m.
(iiuierx'l soyert)wu KJ1, lCwrerville

Jobnuumn,
Jukattmm V il Esp,-- . U.S.". a. m..

FHitiHTM--l Bt.THuwii lJ:2b, H'Kivtrsville
U-- T, Jubniorn I p. m.

Sommvt A"ytmmtlnHm Rockwood 540 p. m.,
aomenwt Ai p. m.

Snn Uy AimmloHon Rockwood 11:35 a. in.
bmneRKt, ll.;vv

SOUTHWARD.
Jfiu"' Johnnnwij a. ED.. Hoovcmillo S:"1.

Slovtstown dofcenvt !:W, Rurkwood

Erpr Johntown 30 p. m.. IliKreTii i.lfi.
riftyesuioa 4, Somerset 5aH. Korkwood

Rtirhmnl AmnmixtiitiomSnmenet felt p. m.,
Rockwowl 6X.

Sun'lnti AmmiHwlotion Somerset .":vl p. m-- .
Rockwood &r2. p. m.

IEXXSYLVASIA RAILROAD.

DI3TAXCK AND FARE.

Mi!. Fore.
John?townto Altoona .. .:- -:t il 1

" Harri'unr IT"1, o 11

" - rhildp pbii LT W

" Rlairrilie lot. -- I
" reenlninr,. 47 1 41

" Pin-I.ur- T v.' 54

Haliim.ir. -

Washington " .'

noyDsx-iE- soiiFm i.E.

Train arrive and lert from the station at
Johnston n as follow

WESTWARD.

Oyster Eiprt-- a. m
Western Kxpresi. 5.L'.S a m
Johnstown 7 11a.m.

Express........ :.'.'. m
Paein Eipnss Xi a-- ni
War i'as.-Dgc-r ... s.j p. m
Mail . .V IS p. in
Johnstown Express. ..... :. p. m
Fast Line.-........- .. JJ p. m.

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Fxprew.. : a. m.
hor KxureNB V a. c:.

liantslitinr ArronitiKxlauoiu.. .
ji a. m.

Imy ExjTeew . 10 a. m.
AiUioiia hfrv- - M p. m.
Vail fcxpr5-a...- . . 4:11 p. m
Johnstown . 7 ik") p. m.
f liilaielphia tipre 7:inp.ni.
last Ulif . , 10:; p. m.

fRin True

Uai;i

1 i.'W

aai fcUJWW aUJWaU9

SMELLS WELL- - CROHaans.couGKSL

INQPENT C0KSUMPT1OH, R.

5WW, ETC- - Circulars free By

tPETERYOGEL, Somerset, pa--

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Cnmpanr. of Pittbarh, Pa.,

make a specialty of mauufarturmr for tha
IJomeatie trade toe nneat braudi of

Illuminating dt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That can be made from Petroleum. ,.riUence
companion with every knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If yoa wish the moat nnifbnnJy

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

American "Market,
Aak far oara Trace lot domeraei and eleinlty

nprUled by

tav yr.

COOK A B1SER1T" 1KB
FREABB KOW.R.

Soaaaarr, Pa.

. , vw Mfecs:' use
M rana---"

CRAMPS,

r. ; ; t.nw fcr a tine cf Kt:cJ.
r v J '" ." -

14 niv.f ifter lain-tir.- ;a.-- c n:T
ir.hi-c.wo- r mWKiTK-- . r :. uv

in i" t

Hfn'n V.mcsr f.-V-- ;ir R"t t
thilw .!.

V7T J;.., .j... 1, 1
.

m w

--j

SCHMIDT

7 A

reei-iv- ""S

:

a.

H
..

-

conhnea to ieo ; coum nut

toe Dacs; sunerea 5
dehors did net help; 2

JACOBS OIL DID 17.

- INHMI Mil j

Write-- rtSt
s

v " J -- - 'a. . v -

TCLCPHOriE, NO. 666.

SPECIAL
OPENING

OP

T

Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns

Hats

Are proDonnceU by all "is tlie IIAXDcOM-ES- T

and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE

we bave yet shown. Come, an J bring your

wife and children to the store of

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AYESCE, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. S. Bmwn. No. :i) and Wno.1 tre,-t- , Pitt-bu-rg,

Pa., haa all llie Intent imnroveii t ire Arm.- -,

(inns, lt anil Revolver. Tries.- - n vcr wen
rh:-er- , and I have tne rist stoik in

U'ru Penn'a toelti-- t from. .NohOildT ipt-an- 4
all larantee-- To tbe I wMiid sa

tuat 1 have the larirest oi a of solars antl ai..s,r
In the city : these 1 also stiaqt-- anJ reiir. ami
make all kinds of tool and litriit niarlunerr

all kimls. amui'initim ot li
graii. sanj sizes. eni for I!la.ra!ed laialojrue.

LIQITQRS
-- FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported Lionors aold in lu'.K and by the

OLD CASIXET. T0H XOORK

POSSM HOLLO W, Q ISCKEyilEIMEJL

risers eouy weddixg.
GIB-OX- JIXX WIIISKIZ3.

Jame nnney. Paul PnB-ii- Wilbur
pi lUn an t - own Bl kU rrr Cor.l:i " A1,Betilord and Somerset Pure Rv W uiskica,

with ae.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

i
Ila writtaart: iivjsiiiiiiiri If J SI

t JT "-- . " "ha't,r fttfartHB,

I I rm l;,rr .

i I 1'oliiri t

irt.j;2:f- - - ...
---: v v ji t.t r ir. s

'"war ssMjwawaw- - OBiiTA b (Ar

I

I

...! fml: jMrtw-ls- r. fW. 0- -r a.i aiw a I. if
- uk- - t ftrUl-- Hr, - IviXM .iIuti.

aU t. AUL. isVx AO. AumMiit MtUM.

THE NOTED SPECIALISTS."
Drs. McCWlan nnd Salm.

4 :':$m

IR. MOiJITZ i'ALM. Sit-ciall.s- , DII. J. J. 5!f CI.Kl.L...w.f
W OX PKIJ FULLY SUCCI1-SFU-L I ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES
DL-KAS-ES OFTIIE

Ear, Ejs Stat lm an3 kiA C:nni

lj' All Eve Opration3 Huccossfully rcifoi mod l.y Ti a..

WILL BE --IT
SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET

THTJESDAY, FEBRUAEY 11th.
One d.i v onlv. Call earl v..... it . WILL PAY

O YOU 3
TQ EXAMINE THE

Cinderella Rkmi
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT IS A GOOD BAKER
EXTRA LARGE OVEN

ITS CLEANLINESS LES3EN3 LABOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER!
''THINGS DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE.

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES D. HOLDERBAUM, Somorcst, P

Krissinier A-- Kurtz, Dorlin, Pa., and P. J. Cover it ;?on, 3feyer?Ja!e. !

IT WILL l'AY YOUj
To CT TOVS

Memorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
BOMKRSET, PKXVAn

Kaaii otu rxT of and Uea.er in

Ztutern U'.r-- on SVrf .V,'-- . in n3 CV.jr

mh in nan Hii
Aio. Ajentvrl'x WUITE BROSZE!

Pnona tn nif.l of MO.STMF.XT WORK will
dnd It to thir mr rtt to rail at my shoi wht re
a pmitr sLivirtK w:ii Is? eiva them. mj-Sa- m

m: b'MMim-i- l m Ei ft O:", a.T? tKICES
I A A y Lo h 1 iuvi;e sr--s iii ailvntion to the

A'hita Branze, Or Pura Zino Monument

IntmrtiKt,! by RKV. W. A. RIVO. a. a
Inpormrnt in the point of MATERIAL ANll

TION. an.t wiiii h ia dtMinnl to is
Iht Puf .i.ar M 'n imnt f'.r oar ChaDgeub.e

a CiVS MI 4 CALL.

ViAl. F. SUAFFER.

Louther's
Main Street,

f I

4 Sc. .

i k--: .
C arv-.- ; : t

: , -

'

:

.

C i
rf it

rziJiiJiTvr "

Over
- v .

Ccautiful
Designs I
v

Drug; Store
Somerset, Pa.

Solt "Woods.

1 "

.. ,.sv.a. Ts,sh:i. B1.". - 4

aA4s) "5 WU.U 4Js.Wa4U. ft V.

Favcrits with People in Search cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trvsti

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEX DOCTOR GIYE3 PERSOXAL ATTEXTIOM TO TH2 COMPOCSri-N- 'i 01

Uihfs Prescriptions i Family Receipts

GREAT CAKE BEISG TAXES TO VZE 0SLT FREW ASD PURE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

nd a Full Line oi Optical Goods always on nar.d. Frc:

such a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FIHEST BEARDS OF CIGABS
Vlways on hand. It ia always a pleasure to display our

to 'utending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
WAIN STREET - . - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Masrrrtcraia xd Daai.a aso Wioibaij id RiraiLia o

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Heard and
OAK. POPLAR, RIDINGS, PiCXtTS, MOCIDIXGS

ASH. WALXTT, FLOORING, SASH. STAIR RAII--
CHERRY. YELLOW PINE. 8HISGLESL '

IOOR5 BALl'-Tr-K- s.

CBESTXCT, WHITE PISE, LATH. BUNW, .VJVElf
A foeral Llneof all grairtof Lum'.r an.I BuiMin Material anj E.TcfiEg ?'.a:e "

"" CJ ftirnish anything in the line of our bnsiuesa to oritr wiU reasf- -'
promi.u;si. u.-- aa Brarat. o,!.iwniei wort -- u-

ELIAS CTJTINXISrGPIVI.
Of3ce apd Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

GIVE TOUR BOYS A USEFOL PF.ESE5T.

6 Press tnJCnlSL
-

tio.oo,
a.4: '''I $axo 3i-o-

Surf CaiAUofm.

W. A. naming

YOU CAN FIND PAPcS
TH3
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